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THE WEATHER

West Texas—Tonight and Wed
nesday partly, cloudy, probably lo
cal .thunder showers in the Pan
handle.

Daily Associated Press and Limited Press Reports

SENTENCE SERMON.
Nobody ever breaks nature’s 

laws and gets away \vith it.
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STRONG, LEAVE IN 
TO ENJOY C A i

M ajority of Them  Trav
el in G . C* Barkley's 
Big T ruck; Others in 
|T. W . H olly ’s Car; 
Scoutmaster Pettit in 
Charge of Party,

Thirty-two Ranger Boy Scouts of 
Troop Nos. 1 and 2 left this morning 
for Camp Breckenridge, near San An
tonio, for a two-weeks outing. All 
of the camp equipment was put on a 
big truck, donated for the two weeks 
by G. C. Barkley, Ranger oil man. 
Barkley also furnished a driver for 
the truck. This is the first outing 
for Ranger scouts since patrols were 
organized here.

The scouts piled on the truck early 
this morning and were “ rearin’ ” to 
go even though their seats were un
comfortable and there wasn’t any too 
much room. Scoutmaster W. R. Pet- 
titt, who spent most of yesterday ar
ranging details for the outing, Was 
disappointed in not being able to get 
two trucks. He said he found com
panies, which have ■ big trucks, too 
busy to loan one at this time.

T. W. Holly, rig contractor, fur
nished his five-passenger automobile 
to carry some pf the equipment and j 
several of the boys. L. H. Wilson, 
watchmaker at the Davis Jewelry & 
Music store, who will be the chief 
cook at Camp Breckenridge, also rode 
in Holly’s car. Leveille-Maher Motor 

papyr.|lso furnished a car.
Go Into Camp Thursday.

The scouts will get into camp 
Thursday night, barring unforseen 
accidents. A stop will be made for 
fishing on the Llano river, en route 
to San Antonio.

Every precaution will be taken by 
Scoutmaster Pettitt for the health 
and safety of the scouts, he said be
fore starting this morning. Holly 
will be assistant scoutmaster and 
Wilson will see that' the boys don’t 
overdo themselves or take unneces
sary risks.

First aid equipment for all kinds 
of ailments that might beset young, 
healthy boys was. put into the scouts’ 
kits. All of first aid remedies were 
furnished by Crawfoi'd’s pharmacy.

Fishing, swimming, athletics, 
Stories and amusements will take up 
eveijy available minute of the scouts’ 
time. Boy Scout discipline will be in 
force. On ’Sunday, the scouts will go 
-to the church of their choice in San 
Antonio.

Fun for These Boys.
The scouts who left this morning 

•were:
M?. B. Taylor, Harry Britton, Ar

thur Jones, Wayne Bruns, Ewell Phil
lips,* Buster Miller, Truman Bohan
non, Charles Stubblebirie, Jack Gulla- 
horn, Romeo Holley, Harlan Ray, 
Clyde Alworth, Charles Cooper, Carl 
Pratt, Dick Barkley, Rigby Valliant, 
Sturgeon McElroy, Byron Reeves, 
Reuben Brown, Eglis Burnes, Denzil 
Kelley, Elton Mitchell, Charles Ghol- 
s<5fi, R. L. Phillips, Glenn Hawkins, 
Henry Holley and Eugene Holley.

J. P.,Pratt of Sherman will be the 
gueSt of Carl Pratt of Ranger on the 
scouting trip.

Scoutmaster Pettitt will engage a 
mail box at the San Antonio postof
fice for the IQ days at Camp Breck
enridge and parents and friends of 
the boys who wish to write them can 
address the mail “ Ranger Boy Scouts, 
San Antonio, Texas.”

INDICTED ON

Twenty Operating Out of Fort 
Worth May Be Tri'ed Also 

Li Cleveland.

By Associated Press

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Puly 10.— 
Twenty Fort Worth (Texas) oil pro
moters, including Dr. Frederick Cook 
of North Pole fame, were indicted by 
the federal grand jury today on 
charges of using the mails to de
fraud.

Trial of the promoters in both 
Cleveland and Fort Worth is predict
ed by the authorities in view Of the 
separate offenses charged in the in
dictments brought in the two cities. 
In Fort Worth the indictments charge 
mailing out fraudulent offers and the 
new indictments returned in Cleve-’ 
land involve delivery of the offers 
within the jurisdiction of the North
ern district of Ohio.

Ranger Times Takes 
Steps to Improve 

Its Sunday Paper
In order that the Ranger 

Times may be able to improve its 
Sunday morning paper, both for 
the readers and advertisers, it 
has decided not to publish a pa
per Saturday afternoon. It has 
been found that only a very small 
percentage of the people have 
time to read the Saturday after
noon newspaper and many of the 
readers have said thep would pre
fer having, the local news placed 
before them Sunday morning 
when they have time to read it.

Should events of extraordinary 
importance occur, either locally 
or outside, an extra will be is
sued Saturday afternoon.

The Ranger Titties will give its 
readers the best Sunday morning 
paper that can be got out, comb
ing Ranger and Eastland county 
for local news, and getting its 
outside news by wire from the 
best, sources and by the best 
service.

ISTARKEY’S SECOND TRIAL
SEVERAL MONTHS AHEAD

Special to the Times

EASTLAND, July 10.—There is 
little prospect of L. J. Starkey, whose 
trial for the murder of E. D. (Pet) 
Brown, road contractor of Cisco, end
ed in a jury disagreement early last 
week, being tried for a second time 
before October, according to court
house officials.

Judge George Davenport, who pre
sided in the trial, left for a vacation 
on Sunday to be gone for some time. 
He declined before leaving to indicate 
when he would hear the case again.

Naval Officer 
Tells Why He Hit 

Minister of Gospel
By Associated Press

BOSTON, July 10.— Lieut. Wesley 
Hague, U. S. navy, admitted today 
that he had engaged in a scuffle yes
terday with the Rev. George Luman 
Paine, in the course of which he had 
knocked the. clergyman through a 
glass panel.

Lieutenant Hague said his anger 
had been aroused against the clergy
man after the latter had admitted 
that he had kissed the lieutenant’ - 
bride while the officer was on duty 
in Baltimore. The clergyman insist
ed that the kiss was merely a disnla* 
of fatherly affection.

RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR
STRAITS OIL CORPORATION

MASONS TO HAVE WORK
IN FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE

C. E. May, worshipful master of 
Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
announces a meeting of the lodge at 
8:30 o’clock tonight for work in the 
fellow craft degree.

EASTLAND, July 10.—Judge E. A. 
Hill of the Eighty-eighth district 
court, Monday sustained a motion by 
attorney for J. B. Karnes for the ap
pointment of a receiver of the Straits 
Oil corporation.

Judge Hill appointed Fred L. Coo- 
gan receiver and he made bond in the 
sum of $5,000.

It is alleged in the petition that the 
oil company is indebted to the plain
tiff in the sum of $8,725.

Judge George L. Davenport grant
ed an application made by Karnes 
several days ago, for an injunction 

j restraining R. E. Barker and Forrest 
! J. Kindra from interfering with the 
| employees and property of the oil 
j company. Karnes was manager of 
j the company, and brings suit for 
j wages, bonuses and damages. Ove E. 
Overson, of Ranger, represents the 

| plaintiff.

By Associated Press

ON BOARD THE S, S. HENDER
SON, July 10.— A spectacle of crush
ing ice greeted President Harding 
and his party off the Alaskan coast 
near Juneau, capital of Alaska, this 
morning. Five-inch shell were fired 
from the Henderson to shatter th; 
ice walls, which had been driven from 
Taku Bay after being torn from a 
glacier.

The program of the President’s 
tour into the northernmost area of 
the United States permits a 24-hour 
stay in Juneau. Tomorrow the Hen
derson will sail for Seward, a three- 
day voyage across the Gulf of 
Alaska.

PASSENGERS ON 
LEVIATHAN NOT 

SO AWFUL DRY
New Rule on Board Permits 

Them to Drink in the Cab
ins If They Wish.

By United Press

ABOARD S. S. LEVIATHAN, July 
10.— The Leviathan is on the eve of 
completing her maiden run as a pas
senger liner flying the American flag, 
only , a few hundred miles separating 
the ship and shore.

A new rule permitting consump
tion of Jiquor in the cabins and res
taurants of the big liner but no serv
ice of same by any member of the 
ship’s crew was announced a few 
hours before the liner nosed into 
Cherbourg.

A number of passengers are tak
ing advantage of the rule, while many 
others have consistently brought li
quor to the table without interfer
ence from the management.

WASHINGTON, July 10.— Per
mission 'granted passengers on the 
Leviathan to drink their own liquor 
is entirely within-the law, officials 
said. It is pointed out that the de
cision of the United States supreme 
court over-ruled Attorney General 
Daugherty and held that American 
ships could have and dispense liquor 
beyond the three-mile limit.

LASHES MASKED MOBS 
IN INTERVIEW; GOV. 
DAVIDSON SPEAKS OUT

By United Press

AUSTIN, July 10—Acting Gover
nor Davidson has accepted the invi
tation of Company H of the 143rd in
fantry to attend and address them at 
a barbecue at Somerville on July 13. 
His address will be on “ Supremacy 
of the Law.”

“ I’m going to the people of Som
erville as acting governor and as a 
friend of law and order,” he said to
day. “ I’m anticipating a pleasurable 
and profitable visit.

“ j  shall take the opportunity to 
gather first-hand information of the 
Otto Lange shooting. I’m not satis
fied altogether with the results of the 
inquiry. J believe the guilty parties 
can and will be apprehended.”

In discussing the Lange shooting 
further,' he said:.

“ In offering a reward for the as
sailants of Otto Lange, I’m doing it 
to show the people of Texas that mob 
violence should and must stop.

“Men must learn to lean upon the 
law as society’s avenger. If the arm 
is not long enough, it must be length
ened. Justice must be made more 
swift and sure. Law is the proper 
and only recourse.

“ The masked mob is the most dan
gerous of all species. It is of foreign 
design and with malice to commit a 
crime and conceal its perpetrators. It 
works behind ambush. There is no 
defense and should not be of murder 
committed under the mask.”

George S. Johnson of Brown- 
wood Has Tragic Accident 

at Colony Creek.

Never recovering consciousness at 
any time after 11,000 volts had passed 
through his body from contact with a 
high-tension wire, George S. Johnson, 
23, died at 7:12 a. m. today at the 
Clinical hospital.

The young man, employed by the 
Oil Cities Electric company, was en
gaged in removing a transformer at 
the station of the Humble Oil com
pany at Colony (‘reek yesterday when 
the accident occurred. Although the 
local office of the Oil Cities did not 
have details of the accident, the in
vestigation not being completed, a 
story said to have been told by Ar
thur Blackwell, who was helping 
Johnson, was to the effect that John
son fell on the line while working at 
the transformer.

Blackwell, who lives in Eastland, 
did not accompany the injured man 
to the hospital and no account of the 
accident was left at the hospital. 
However, the manner in which he 
came to his death is said to have been 
accidental and no blame is attached to 
the company, nor the victim.

It was reported that he lay on the 
wire for a period of from 10 to 15 
minutes, before the current could be 
shut off, and during that time he re
ceived the full 'Charge of the current.

At the hospital, Doctors Holland 
and Shackelford made every effort th 
restore him. Both men after exam
ining him yesterday said there \Vas 
slim prospects of the electrocuted 
man living.

His mother, Mrs. E. L. Johnson and 
young' brother, Algie, of Brownwood, 
arrived here yesterday after receiv
ing word of the aciident. They will 
accompany the body home tomorrow 
morning. It will be taken over the 
YV. F., R. & F. W. railroad to Dublin 
and thence to Brownwood via the 
Frisco road. Milford Funeral home 
will haye charge.

He has been an employe of the Oil 
Cities Electric company since Febru
ary of this year. He was single.

His survivors are: Mi*, and Mrs. E. 
L. Johnson, parents; four brothers, 
Sims, Ewell and Earl of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Algie of Brownwodd, 'and 
two sisters, Lois and Dorothy of 
Brownwood.

CHICAGO, July 10.— Rum- 
running along the South Atlan
tic seaboard has assumed such 
tremendous proportions t h a t  
poverty stricken islanders have 
become rich almost overnight 
and the section has become 
known as the “ Bootleggers’ Par
adise,” says the Chicago Daily 
News in a cbpyrighted article 
relative to conditions along the 
cokst of Florida.

In Nassau alone, the article 
says, shipments of liquor to the

United States have increased 
from 37,000 gallons in 1917 to 
1,340,000 gallons in 1922.

Upon payment of the proper 
amount of graft, the writer says, 
a ship may clear out of that port 
with thousands of gallons of 
whisky billed £o any legitimate 
port, unload it while loitering 
along the coast in "Bootleggers’ 
Paradise,” and then sail on into 
the legitimate port without any 
cargo and obtain its proper 
clearance certificate.

Chamber of Commerce Directors, 
Members arid Their Wives Are to

Meet at Breakfast In Morning
Ranger Chamber of Commerce directors and mem

bers and their wives will breakfast at 7 o'clock Wednes
day morning at the DeGroff Hotel in the first and most 
tinique combined breakfast-business session of its kind in 
Eastland county.

B. F. Bennett, secretary of the chamber, wants to hear 
from all directors and members tonight by 7 o’clock as to 
how many plates they desire. The breakfast will be serv
ed for 50 cents.

The directors decided upon a weekly breakfast at a 
board meeting last week to speed up chamber plans for a 
bigger hnd better Ranger.

Libel Soils to Be
;amst 

ContrabandBooze

YOUNG CHICAGO GIRL 
KIDNAPED; USE AUTO 

TO SPIRIT HER AWAY
By Associated Press

CHICAGO, July 10.— Over
powered by four men while she 
was walking to her place of em
ployment this morning, Miss 
Phriimina Costello, 18, was kid- 
naped and thrown into an auto 
in which the four men were rid-* 
ing. The car sped put of sight 
before any person who witnessed 
the kidnaping could get a de
scription of the men.

SEARCH SPECTATORS AT  
MURDER TRIAL FOR WEAPONS

DAVIDSON PURPOSES 
TO PUSH INQUIRY AT 

SOMERVILLE HIMSELF
-By Associated Press

AUSTIN, July 10.—Acting Gover
nor Davidson wlil go to Somerville 
Friday to make a personal investiga
tion into thQ shooting of Otto Lang, 
he announced in a statement issued 
today. The acting governor indicated 
that he was not satisfied with the in
vestigation being conducted by the 
rangers and local authorities.

By Associated Press

SEYMOUR, July 10.— Eleven ju
rors had been selected late this morn
ing for the trial of C. B. Berry, in
dicted for the murder of Wood Bar
ton last November. The case had 
been transferred to Baylor county. 
More than 125 witnesses are in at
tendance from western counties. All 
persons in the court room are search
ed for firearms

FARMER KILLS WIFE
THEN ENDS HIS LIFE

By Associated Press

ENNIS, Texas, July 10.------ Ed
Dvorak, a farmer about 50 years of 
age, last night shot and killed his 
wife and then ended his own life. The 
tragedy occurred on his farm be
tween Oak Grove and Rice. Five 
children survive.

SNEAK THIEVES GET AWAY
WITH TWO AUTO TIRES

J. T. Gullahorn of the Oil Belt Mo
tor company lost a Firestone cord in 
the Gholson addition and the Chest
nut & Smith corporation a Goodyear 
cord, tube and rim yesterday as the 
result of the activities of sneak 
thieves, according to reports made to 
Night Sergeant Ted Hamilton last 
night. _ _ — _____ •

By- Associated Press

WASHINGTON, July 10.— Seques
tration proceedings*'have been de
cided on "by the treasury department 
and prohibition officials as the most 
efficient means of disposing of t\xi 
liquor seized from foreign ships 
which violated the law of the United 
States and refused compliance with 
the instructions sent out by this gov
ernment When they brought intoxi
cating liquor into port.

Libel suits will be brought against 
the contraband liquor and noLqgainst 
the ship or the commander, it was 
announced.

__L______ :________
j. a . Sm ith  of d e n iSon

DIES IN ! DAUGHTER’S HOME

J. A. Smith of Denison, aged 74 
years, while on a visit here with his 
daughter, Mrs. P. K. (Edwards of 
Hodges Oak park, died at 6 a. m. to
day. He hhd been here for about 
three weeks.
. The body will be sent to his home 
tomorrow morning on train No. 16 of 
the Texas & Pacific railroad by the 
Milford Funeral home. The funeral 
arrangements will be completed at 
Denison.

Five children survive: Mrs. P. K. 
Edwards of Ranger; Mrs. Mary Stin
son of Denison, Mrs. Annie Winford 
of Browley, Calif., Mrs. H. B. Thomas 
and A: E. Smith of Dallas.

Three daughters, Mrs. Thomas, 
Mrs. Stinson and Mrs. Edwards were 
at the bedside at the end.

DENTON MAN KILLED

-.CANTON, Texas, July 10.— Chas. 
Simmons, 55, of Denton, was killed 
instantly about 11 o’clock this morn
ing when the automobile in which hje 
was riding was overturned about one 
mile west of here.

M. Z. Henry, 50, also of Denton, 
Who Was driving the car, was only1 
slightly injured. He said he lost 
control of the car.

JURORS HARD TO GET
FOR TRIAL OF MILLER

By United Press

AUSTIN, July 10.—Delay in the 
John Miller case was occasioned today 
through failure to secure the twelfth 
juror. Six prospective jurors were 
all that remained of the special 
venire and the last man could not be 
secured out of this number.

Miller is charged with murder, 
growing out of a street battle at 
Sealy last November.

Six veniremen were questioned 
eabout their connection with the Ku 
Klux Klan. Those admitting mem
bership in the klan were dismissed 

i without further questioning.

WOMAN BECOMES FRANTIC 
WHEN TOLD JURY VERDICT 
IS THAT SHE MUST DIE

Davidson Issues Proclamation 
While Tekas Highway Asso

ciation Studying Problem.

By Associated Press

AUSTTN, July 10.—Efforts to Rer- 
suade Acting Governor Davidsoh not 
to call off the election on the ques
tion of amending the state constitu
tion so that control of the state high
ways might be placed in the hands of 
the state highway commission have 
failed. Acting Governor Davidson to
day issued a proclamation cancelling 
the election order.

Davidson said the< attorney general 
had recommended the election be not 
held and the states’ legal department 
opinion relating to the election had 
not been altered. The cost of the 
election to the counties in the state 
would be about $200,000.

By Associated Press

. CCHICAGO, July 10.— Mrs. Ca
bell e Mitti Crudelle became a fight
ing creature a moment after being 
informed here today that the - jury 
which convicted her yesterday for 
the murder of her first husband had 
sentenced her to die.

When informed by an interpreter 
of the sentence she , fought her jail
ers furiously in a wild attempt to es
cape. She was over-powered and led 
screaming to her cell.

SONS OF AMERICA TO
HOLD DIAiMOND JUBILEE

By United Press •
PHILADELPHIA, July 10.—Several 

thdusand delegates and visitors from 
every part of the United States are 
expected to attend the diamohd jubi
lee of the Patriotic Order Sons of 
America, to be held here Aug. 26 to 
Sept.. 1.

The celebration will open with the 
dedication of a Betsy Ross memorial 
monument and will close with a pag
eant and parade.

During jubilee week, several con
ventions of the organization will be 
held. The commandery general will 
meet on Aug. 27; the National Camp 
’bn Aug. 30 and 31; Rough Riders on 
Aug. 28 ahd 29, and the Pennsylvania 
State Catnp on Aug. 80 and 31.

Prizes totaling $3,000 will be 
awarded marchers in the pageant 
that Will end the celebration of the 
Seventy-fifth anniversary of the P. 
O. S. A. • ,

ALLEGED LYNCHER ON
TRIAL IN MISSOURI

COLUMBIA, Mo., July 10.— Ex
amination of prospective jurors for 
the trial of GeorgC Barkwell, charged 
with murder, in connection \vith the 
lynching of John Scott, negro, got 
under way today. Only one of the 
first five veniremen examined de* 
dared that he was neither prejudiced 
nor believed that mob law was not 
justified. Two others said they were 
frankly for mob law under certain 
conditions.

MURDERER AND HIS TWO
VICTIMS ARE BURIED

PLAINVIEW, July 10.— J. B. Cole 
and his wife and married daughter, 
Mrs. S. H. Williams, were buried at 
the same funeral this afternoon. Cole 
shot and killed his daughter and wife 
at his farm near here and then slash
ed his throat with a razor.

Authorities, . who investigated the 
tragedy, said that Cole committed 
the act while temporarily deranged 
mentally.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
BUT INJURY NOT SERIOUS

Mrs. J. F. Coleman, who was hurt- 
iii an automobile accident near Ran
ger Monday afternoon, was taken to 
the Ranger General hospital for at
tention and was able to leave there 
this morning. . __ ________ v.___;

All Mot Lost Even 
If Election Be Mot 

Held This Year
SAN ANTONIO, July 10.—Acting

Governor Davidson did hot wait- for 
the Texas Highway association, now 
in session herd, to make recommen
dation relative to the election of a 
proposed .constitutional amendment 
placing control of the state’s' high
ways with the state highway cornimS^* 
sion, but issued a proclamation this 
morning cancelling the order for the 
election.

County Judge Augustus MeClosky, 
a . former member of the legislature, 
insists that” the clause in the consti
tution which directs publication of the 
election order three months before the 
date set for the election is directory 
and not mandatory and that the elec
tion eould legally be 'held as sched
uled. He. said that if the clause of 
the constitution which provides that 
elections • on proposed amendments 
must be advertised  ̂ for .30 days,, be
ginning not less than 90 dqys prior to 
the date of the election is‘ held man
datory at this time, that it must be 
enforced to the letter. This, he Said, 
will 'piit into the hahds of an indi
vidual or a newspaper the powdr to 
kill an amendment by failing, through 
neglect or through design,-to’ begin 
the advertising- at . the . prescribed 
time. ■

If #ie ruling bolds, he , said, then 
many of the laws passed in the. last 
10 years will become null and void. 
This, he said, would turn the state 
inside out. People in the penitentiary 
would have to be released and apolo
gized to, he said, and state bbhds is- 
s\iCd would beedme worthless. > He 
urged that the mattter be fmight out, 
saying that he.believed it should be 
the public policy, to apply the rule of 
reaspn in The case.

R. M. Hubbard, chairman of the 
state highway comhyission, who is 
attending . t̂he convention, Monday 
morning made the announcement that 
contrary to public opinion, federal 
aid on state highways will not be lost 
if the amendment is not passed at 
this time. A ll states, he said, have 
been given until 1926 to amend their 
constitutions so they will have the 
authority to enter, into the construc
tive program with the federal govern
ment. Approximately $32,000,00.0 has 
already been appropriated by the fed
eral government for. road construc
tion in Texas, he said. Of this amount, 
Hubbard said, about half has been 
spent and the rest alloted to counties 
which are prepared to do their share 
of the construction' work. That this 
will not be lost, he said, wasjrrovided 
for in the last legislature when the 
maintenance bill was passed which 
levies taxes on gasoline ahd -motor 
vehicles to raise money with which 
the state can maintain-the-roads al
ready built with federal aid and. those 
which will be built within the next 
few years.

This, he said, was the only guar
antee asked by the'federal govern
ment up to 1926, at which time to 
share in" future appropriations the 
state must have passed the amend
ment. • • ■

WASHINGTON, July 10—Forecasts 
of- this year’s crop by the government 
from conditions of July 1 were out 
today as follows:

Winter wheat, 586,000,000; spring 
wheat,. 235,000,b00; all wheat, 821,- 
OOOjOOO; corn, - 2,877,000,000. **
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gandists and by innocent newspaper 
men who are victimized by them.

“ Day by day these falsehoods play
ed up with great publicity fall by the 
Wayside and expose their naked rot
tenness.

“ You can fool a wise man once and 
a dull man twice, but you can only 
fool a fool three times.”

RANGER GIRL WILL
ATTEND OKLAHOMA SCHOOL

FUTURE OF HIGHWAY BUILDING 
IN TEXAS WILL DEPEND MUCH ON 

AMENDING STALE CONSTITUTION

7  ft. Brass Whistles 
On Leviathan weigh 

2 5 0  pounds apiece.

By Associated Press

FORT WORTH, July 10.— The fu
ture of highway building in Texas 
and the highway system depends 
upon the outcome of the special state

system which serves principally lo
cal institutions,” Losh declared.

The propesed amendment would 
authorize the legislature to pass laws 
permitting the state highway depart

BIBLE THOUGHT.
GIVE GOD THE BEST:—Honor 

the Lord with thy substance, and 
with the first fruits of all thine in
crease.—Proverbs 3:9.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.
Dispatches sent from Washington 

by authorized correspondents to 
newspapers in various parts of the 
country, some of which published 
them without inquiring into their 
source or authenticity read something 
like the following that was publish
ed in a paper at Long Beach, Calif.:

“ Washington, June 14.-—The capi
tal has become during Shriner’s week, 
the wettest place in the United States. 
Hard liquor may be obtained here in 
almost any amount and no visitor of 
the reported crowd of 300,000 persons 
need .go thirsty for long if he wants 
liquor and has the price to buy it.

“ This condition existed despite the 
statement of Prohibition Commis
sioner Haynes that it would be hard 
to buy a drink in Washington during 
Shrine week.

“ In the shadow of the capitol build
ing, within a stone’s throw of the 
White House, near the treasury de
partment, and not far from the place 
where Commissioner Haynes holds 
forths all kinds of liquor, good, bad 
and indifferent may be bought.”

Here is the contrary report and it 
comes from a known and trustworthy 
source, Dr. Clarence True Wilson, 
general secretary of the Methodist 
Temperance Board with headquarters 
in Washington. He said:

“ Now this dispatch is not only con
trary to the truth, but is so absolute
ly false as to be ludicrous and yet, 
this dnd similar stories were inflicted 
on the Sun and other well-meaning 
newspapers throughout the country.

“ The fact is that probably Shrine 
week in Washington was the driest 
week any community has ever seen. 
To begin with, the Shriners are a 
rather high-class bunch of men, all 
Masons and good citizens. Compara
tively few of them would stoop to 
deal with a bootlegger or to outrage 
the constitution of the country they 
love. They are neither froth nor 
slum dregs and just at present they 
are not concerning themselves much 
with drink.

“ But in addition to this, the federal 
and city authorities of Washington, 
having the hearty support of local 
newspapers and organizations, clamp
ed down the lid so tightly that very 
little liquor Was able to seep into 
Washington. Many public-spirited 
people who are not ordinarily en
thusiastic prohibitionists were afraid 
that some of the Shrine visitors 
would get hold of bootleg whisky and 
be poisoned, thus creating a scandal, 
and they were determined that this 
should not occur. They demanded 
and received co-operation of hotels 
and business men throughout the 
city. As a result there were only two 
arrests for drunkenness on the biggest 
day of the convention and the quota 
o f drunks at the police court, which 
even in normal prohibition days is 
not half what. it was before prohibi
tion, was cut in two. A special court 
Was organized to deal with Shriners 
who might be arrested on minor 
charges and as there were a quarter 
million of them, more or less, it was 
planned to keep the court open day 
and night.

“ Not one Shriner was arrested 
during the convention and the court 
had no business.

“ There are legitimate ways of op
posing prohibition but a great many 
neutrals are getting tired of the stuff 
which is being constantly poured out 
in a stream by anti-prohibition propa-

Miss Leathee Moorhead will not 
attend the state school for girls, as 
was indicated by an order of Judge 
Joe Jones of the Eastland county 
court, but left Sunday for Comanche, 
Okla., where she will live with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Rudder, and at
tend school, said her' mother yester
day. She had accompanied her daugh
ter to Comanche, she said, and her 
daughter was delighted to be with 
her grandmother, who is equally glad 
to have her grandchild with her. The 
girl will enter the seventh grade at 
school and has set her heart on fin
ishing high school within the next 
three years. Mrs. Moorhead said her 
daughter would make her home with 
her grandmother, but would come 
back for occasional visits.

LACK OF ELEGANCE IN
FRENCH MAN DEPLORED

PARIS, July 10.—“ I have been un
able to find a single portrait in the 
combined salons of a man truly rep
resentative of French masculine ele
gance/’ deplores Andre Defouquires, 
the lecturer.

M. Defouquieres does not believe 
that modern “ dandyism”  is at fault, 
but rather the artists who seem mad
ly attracted towards men whose 
clothes are badly cut, with the coat 
collar either too high or too low. He 
admits that the modern male cos
tume, outside of those for war or 
sports, cannot inspire artists, many 
of whom are glad, therefore, to re
sort to models wearing the open 8y- 
ronic collar. He asks that future sal
ons show some counterpart to the 
feminine elegance they now display.

BIG MEN NEEDED.
“ One of the big problems of mod

ern business is to develop young men 
to hold executive positions. Industry 
and business of the country have 
reached a point where it is difficult 
to find men'capable of assuming the 
management of large affairs,” said 
James A. Farrell, president of the 
United States Steel corporation, and 
chairman of the Foreign Trade coun
cil, to the College of Commerce of 
Tulane university, New Orleans. He 
continued:

“ The foreign trade of the United 
States was $5,500,000,000 last year. 
It is a vital necessity to this country. 
I hope 90 per cent of such young men 
as you will go into foreign trade.”

KERRVILLE. —  Eighty patients 
from Camp Logan hospital have ar
rived here as the first contingent of 
war veterans who will be cared for 
at the federal hospital here It is 
expected 500 veterans will be given 
treatment at the institution, which 
recently was leased by the federal 
government from the state. The hos
pital, formerly known as the Ameri
can Legion Memorial hospital, is now 
knfown as the U. S. Veterans hospital 
No. 93. Dr. R. L. Cook, senior sur
geon of the federal health service, 
is in charge of the institution.

SAN ANTONIO.— Aprroximately 
200 San Antonio Elks will attend the 
national convention of that organ
ization in Atlanta, Ga., according to 
local officials. Included in the dele
gation will bev- a 50-piece band of 
the San Antonio group which will 
compete for honors in the convention.

Apatrol will also be entered from 
San Antonio for drilling honors.

DENTON.—Plans for the $300,000 
administration building which will be 
erected at the North Texas Teachers’ 
college here have been received by 
school officials. The building will in
clude several novel features it is 
stated. The auditorium which will be 
included will seat 2,800 persons. Bids 
will be received on the building by 
the board of regents in session at 
Galveston, Aug. 25.

HOUSTON.—Texas will be repre
sented by at least five students at 
the summer session of the University 
of Mexico, Mexico City. Four Hous
ton students have signed up to at
tend the school. They are: Miss Rose 
Wade, Corinne Loftus, Anita Howard 
and Jewell Black. Miss Nannie Brooks 
of Wharton also will attend. The 
school opens July 5.

Japan’s electric power has been so 
weakened through an exceptionally 
dry winter, that steam plants are be
ing installed to help out.

election on July 28, when the road ment to use state funds in the main- 
amendment to the constitution will j tenance of highways and in designa- 
be voted upon, in the opinion of A. | ting a state highway system. It does
R. Losh, district engineer for the U. j not carry a bond issue or authorize
S. Bureau of roads. fthe legislature to issue bonds for

‘By their vote the people of Texas (roads. . Counties would be relieved
will say whether or not Texas is to 
go forward in the highway movement 
and develop a greater transportation 
system to supplement her railroad 
and steamship lines or to continue 
in a road building and improvement

Reserve Officers of 
Eight Corps to Go 

Into Camp July 15
SAN ANTONIO, July 10.— Prep

arations are being completed by army 
officials at Fort Sam Houston here 
for the training of approximately 
250 reserve officers who are expect
ed to attend the summer camp for 
such officers. The camp will open 
July 15. Officers from all parts of 
the Einghth Corps area are sched
uled to attend.

Although attendance at the camp 
is voluntary, the officers receive reg
ular army officers pay, which is ex
pected to enlarge the number at
tending. All officers of rank from 
second lieutenant to colonel holding 
reserve commissions are eligible to 
the camp.

of the expense of maintaining state 
highways under the *amendment.

“ The state highway system will be 
more extensive than the present rail
road system of Texas,” Losh * ud. 
“ There are less than 17,000 miles f 
railroad in Texas, but many miles 
of these give duplicate service. The 
state highway system will not provide 
duplicate lines, consequently its larg
er mileage will provide transporta
tion service to many communities 
without railroad service at present.

“ Texas with her vast territory, her 
diversified interests, and with the 
possibility for expansion and devel
opment agriculturally and industrial
ly is in greater need of highways 
than any other state. Texas is ex
panding industrially. Her population 
is concentrating in the individual cen
ters. This movement will increase 
and to serve her population the elas
tic transportation facilities provided 
by highways is essential.

The. humble mine mule will soon be 
out of a job, if present indications 
are to prove a criterion. His old-time 
prerogative is being usurped more 
and more by electrical energy, gen
erated either from steam plants or 
from hydro-electric power sources. 
There are, it seems, 17,000 coal mines 
in active operation in the United 
States. Out of this number, more 
than half are equipped with electric 
cutting machines, and electric light, 
the latter having finally taken the 
place of the famous oil-lamp that 
was fastened to the miner’s cap.

A  pure vegetable 
shortening that you  

will enjoy using
TWFRS. TUCKER’S Short-.
1V1 ening is bringing a new 
delight in cooking good 
things to thousands o f 
■women. Cakes, muffins, pie
crusts, hot biscuits, in fact, 
everything in which you use 
shortening, can be made 
lighter and flakier with Mrs* 
Tucker’s. For Mrs. Tucker’3 
is a pure vegetable shorten
ing, with all the richness of 
butter, but with none of tha 
heavy greasiness o f lard.

Once you try it, we be
lieve you will like it better 
than any other. And one 
of the nicest things about 
Mrs. Tucker’s is that it is % 
less expensive than lard and 
gpes farther. And it is madq 
right here in the South.

Be sure to get the blue 
pail with Mrs. Tucker’s pic
ture on it.

S m ew nfr
Made exclusively of choice Colton 
Seed Oil. The South’s own cooking fat.

GHOLSON BEAU TY SHOPPE
SPECIAL PRICES FOR JULY

Shampoo................................... ............................... 50c and 75c
Bob Curl .....................................................................................50c
Round C u rl................................................................................ 25c
Manicure..... .............   50c
Scalp Treatment ................................................................ $1.00
Plain Facial .............................................................................. 75c
Wrinkle and Bleach Packs...............................................$1.25

GHOLSON HOTEL— MEZZANINE FLOOR 
Rooms 205-206 Telephone 355

GAINESVILLE.—Thirty-seven of
41 mail carrier pigeons released here 
with Kansas City as their destination 
were successful in reaching that 
place. The winning bird made the 
trip in 8 hours and 58 minutes, an 
average of 44 miles an hour.

Death From Cancer 
Soon Will Be Crime
Physicians are Told

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 10. 
Death under, 75 years of age from 
diabetes, Brights’ disease, cardio-vas- 
cular ailments and perhaps cancer, 
soon will be a crime, according to 
Dr. Claude A. Burrett of Rochester, 
president of the American Institute 
of Homeopathy, at the institute’s an
nual convention.

Modern scientific methods will add 
20 years to man’s span of life the 
next half century, he declared, assert
ing that present-day research soon 
will make it as great a crime to die

young of one of the now supposedly 
fatal ailments as it now is to die of 
typhoid fever.

He said it is the duty of physicians 
to instruct people how to live bal
anced lives to avoid degenerative dis
eases induced by the intensity of ex
istence in America.

More corn is raised in this country 
than any other, with Argentina’s pro
duction next in size, but only one- 
tenth of the United States’ yield.

Phone 460 Phone

BEE LINE SERVICE CAR 
AND TRANSFER

W e Compete with all prices 
Storage and Moving Van

TWO of the largest steam whistles 
in the world are on the Levia
than and sound & warning note 

that can be heard for miles. They 
are attached to the upper part of one 
of her three stacks and are 7 feet high 
weighing 250 pounds apiece. The 
whistles, are made of brass which is 
a permanent metal, resisting rust, and 
unaffected even by the action of sea 
water.

Thurber defeated Glenrose twice 
at Thurber, winning Saturday by a 
score of 3 to 0 and overwhelming 
the visitors Sunday, 14 to 2.

CYLINDER GRINDING 
$1.00 PER INCH

For external and internal
grinding see us.
All kinds of Radiator repairs 
and recoring work.

POSTOFFIci GARAGE
Elm St. Phone 83

Was Told He
Had Cancer

“ I surely am a booster for Ferra- 
sal. I suffered with a bad stomach 
for the last few years. One doctor 
said I had ulcers, another cancer.

“ While in Austin, Texas, I saw an 
advertisement Cf Ferrasal. I gave it 
a trial and it certainly brought re
sults.. I feel one hundred per cent 
better than I have for the past four 
years.

“ Sincerely, I beg to remain a boost
er for Ferrasal. -

H. J. BODNER,
“ 3903 Lake Park Ave., Chicago, 111.”

50c, at Oil City Pharmacy.— Adv.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR THE DEPOT

Rogers Bros., Tailors
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repair

ing, Altering.
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Phone 541 Auto Delivery
107 N. Austin, Ranger, Texas

Special Notice!
d, Yearning is hereby given that the distribution of 
Bibles now being conducted by this newspaper, 
must soon be brought to an end.

€L The date of closing has not been definitely de
cided, but when the exact time is known an an
nouncement will be made in these columns.

€Lln the meantime, readers are urged to clip their 
Bible coupons— one appears in these columns daily 
— and present them as explained therein without 
further delay.

C  It is hoped that all of our readers will take advan
tage of this great opportunity before the close of the 
distribution is announced.

€L Mail orders filled, see coupon.

RANGER DAILY TIMES
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-Note how easy it is to cut more ice out of 
a block than there is in it. Each custo
mer is thereby made to stand a part of 
the extra cut.

SEE THE SCORE M AR K ? \
-You will readily see that you are pro
tected, as there are only 300 pounds to be 
cut from a block. Don’t be fooled by 
talk about “ fitting your box.”  Let the 
scoring machine protect you.

Are you willing to pay for what you are SUPPOSED to get, or will you INSIST

ON GETTING W H AT YO U  P A Y FOR?

SOUTHERN ICE &  UTILITIES COMPANY
“ Service With a Smile”
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Thurber Adds Two 
More Scalps to Its 

List of Victims

BARNEY GOOGLE—  It Sounded Like a Death Sentence to Barney, By Billy de Beck.

THURBER, July 10.—Thurber de
feated Glenrose 3 to 0 in a hard 
fought game here Saturday and also 
took Sunday’s game, 13 to 2. Sat
urday’s game was snappy and both 
teams showed up well, the feature be
ing the excellent pitching of Scott 
who struck out 14 and a home run by 
Tankersley. Glenrose played a loose 
game Sunday, making seven errors. 

Saturday’s game— R. H. E.
Glenrose..........000 000 000—0 4 1
Thurber . . . . . . I l l  000 OOx—3 5 .1 

Batteries—Glenrose, James and 
Wilmoth; Thurber, Scott and Tank
ersley.

Sundays’ game— R. H. E.
Glenrose . ...110 000 000— 2 11 7
Thurber......... 400 015 31x—14 13 0

Batteries—Glenrose, Cox and Wil
moth, Strutton; Thurber, Adkins and 
White.

I - M  T l  R E O  OF  VOUE N E C jL ^ C T  A N D  
w o w S tA JS E  = c v w t i m e  T h a t  Hoerse.

'v c h jq s  v j jim s  a . P a c e  x  d o m V  
V ovj p oR a  n io m t h  MOvxJ 
uj'Th /  vme R-e
GOING UP To EAV 
LAVxfVtR-S O PPiCE

S&TTxeD -

V o u  S E E  & 0 0 6 C G  P’ftE fMUPTlAL
AGREEMENTS ARE l>t?EblCATeO 

UPOM ~T+4£ CAW OF c o m tr a qTuau
Re l a t i o n s  -  'ucxu 'N TUe ©Ase 

Cv PERk im SOM v e r s u s  de fo r est-
VOuurvAt C)g 3 PaAE E iN l 1"WE

Su p r e m e  c o u r t  u p h e l o  t m e  cerT io r a r ^

C o p y rig h t. 1923. by  (Cmg F e a tu re s  S y n d ic a te , iisc.

Jack and Tom Get Their Instructions

BRITISH TREAT YANKS 
COLD AT OPEN GOLF 
MEET, LATTER DECLARE

BY PAUL R. MALLON 
|United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, July 10.— The air 
was damp and chilly at Troon when 
the British open golf championships 
were held recently.

A cold rain poured down over the 
grass course and the Americans stood 
shivering while they made comment 
on British hospitality.

It seems they thought the British 
attitude toward them wasn’t any bet
ter than the weather. On every hand 
they met obstacles that are not usual
ly placed in the way of visitors.

A few hours before the qualifying 
round started, the Americans were 
relieved of their best club, the cor
rugated mashie, by.edict of the gov
erning board. They had been prac
ticing with that club continuously 
They could see no reason why the 
British let them practice with it up 
to the eve of the match and then 
took it away from them. They need
ed it badly on the wet course.

Everywhere they went, they say. 
they were neglected and, in some in
stances,. derided. Several said before 
they left that they would never again 
return to England to play golf.

Gerald Patterson, who won the 
Wimbledon tennis championship last 
year, declared after the tournament, 
that he would never go back, because 
of the treatment he said he suffered.

There must be some good reason 
for the change of sentiment. It is 
centainly not in retaliation for treat
ment o f British athletes visiting the 
United States,-though the number of 
these is small.

Some believh it may be prompted 
by resentment against the increasing
ly frequent successful invasion of 
England by American stars. Jock 
Hutchinson and Walter Hagen cap
tured the open title two years. , Be
fore that, it was considered exclu
sively British. Americans won the 
Walker cup again this year.

At any rate the team from the 
United States cannot be accused of 
making these statements, because of 
its comparative poor showing. The 
thing reached such a stage that Lon
don sport writers are commenting 
upon it. s}:

More and more Olympic material 
is bobbing up all the time. Boots 
Lever, star sprinter of Pennsylvania, 
ran the 60 yards recently in 6 4-5 
seconds and then stepped 70 yards in 
7 5-10 seconds for a new world rec
ord in both.

In Chicago Walter Brookins ran 
th£ 220 low hurdles in 23 6-10 sec
onds for a new world mark. D. Hub
bard of Michigan jumped 25 feet and 
2 inches— just an inch less than the! 
record.

Bob Shawkey is being hailed as the 
most valuable pitcher the New York 
Yankees ever had. He came to them 
in 1915 and in nine seasons since that 
time has won 124'games, losing only 
88. The Yanks got him for a waiver 
price.

TY COBB THE REAL vious marks held by Willie Keeler, | AFTER THE HAND-OUT TO

International News
Jack Dempsey and Tommy Gibbons are shaking hands here in the Shelby ring after 

receiving instructions from Referee Jimmy Dougherty. This was the last action before the 
gong which sent them over 15 rounds to a decision for the champion. Dougherty stands 
between the fighters.

i Honus Wagner, Jess Burkett and oth-BASEBALL SUPERMAN er famous stars. But Cobb isn’t pre
paring to retire. Some days ago he 

“  j was batting .325 and enjoying it.
NEW YORK, July 10 -T y ru s  Cobb! There have been remarkable dec. 

more or less successful trainer ot a! ,
fiery bunch of real Bengal Tigers out ° rcJs 0̂1 *'ime anc  ̂ endurance, but 
in Detroit, probably will be breaking, k °bb se*r̂ns have broken most of 
baseball records when all the sport; ^*em‘ ^ T̂TV,mers ^oe McGmni-
writers are in the old men’s home. j ^ess Willard and Fred Merkle

Cobb came to Michigan from the; iave staged come-backs, but Cobb 
Georgia pines 18 years ago. Since ^eyer went anywhere he could come 
that time he has corralled the follow-! bac c brorn* 
ing records: j -------------------- ------------- ------ --

Miost home runs, 1,741.
Most games played in the Ameri

can league, 2,304.
Most years played in the league,

18.
Greatest number of hits, 3,266. !
Greatest American league number i 

in total bases, 4,586. j
Highest lifetime American league i 

batting average, around .375.
American league record for extra ! 

base hits.
Batted .300 or better for three! 

seasons consecutively.
Batted .400 or better for three sea- ! 

sons.
Made 200 or more hits per season j 

for 17 consecutive seasons.
That’s not a bad record for a man j 

to retire on. He has smashed pre-1

DEMPSEY HAS BEEN PAID

' By Associated Press

GREAT FALLS, Mont, July 10.— 
The Stanton Bank & Trust company 
of Great Falls closed its doors Mon
day. George H. Stanton, president, 
was prominent in the financing of the 
Dempsey-Giobons fight at Shelby, 
Mont., on July 4.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY.

HOW THEY STAND
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

D allas.................... ..........48 32 .600
Wichita Falls . . . . ........47 32 .595
Fort Worth ......... ..........46 34 .575
Pan Antonio ................. 42 41 .506
Galveston...................... .39 40 .494
Houston . ........................38 45 .458
Beaumont............... ........35 45 .438
Shreveport ............. ..........26 52 .333

Yesterday’s Results.
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 5. 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 8, Washington 1. 
New York 9, St. Louis 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Washington at St, Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Irish rebels are said to be ready to 
fight again. Who ever doubted it?— 
Boston Transcript.

L O S T
Reward of $10 will be paid 
for return of black and white 
rat terrier, brown spot over 
each eye. Lame hind leg. 
Phone 286, Eastland.

J! Solid Merest In Your Community
BUY.SEAL ESTATE

n

The founders of American Democracy were land own
ers. The pioneers who moved from coast to coast sought 
land on which to settle and build the empire of the 
future.

And now the dwellers in this mighty empire are feel
ing the urge to own their own piece of this bequest from 
those who founded and built it for posterity.

See the photographs and plans of the many beautiful 
homes displayed in our window.

We are behind the movement for more home owner.?.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

Yesterday’s Results.
Dallas 4, Shreveport 2. 
Beaumont-Galveston, rain. 
Wichita Falls 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Only three scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Houston at Galveston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teamk.

LANGE KILLED BECAUSE 
OF FAMILY TROUBLES, 
STATE RANGERS REPORT

W. L. Pet.
New York ______ ......... 50 23 .685
Cleveland........... ......... 39 36 .520
Philadelphia . .. ..........37 36 .507
C hicago.............. ......... 35 35 .500
Detroit . ............ . . . . . .3 5 38 .479
St. Louis ............ ......... 34 39 .463
Washington . . . . . . . . . .3 2 41 .438
Boston ................ ..........27 41 .397

W. L. Pet.
New York ................. . .49 25 .662
Pittsburgh................... ..44 27 .620
Cincinnati ................. . ..42 29 .592
Brooklyn ..................... ..38 34 .528
Chicago ...................... ..40 36 .526
St. Louis ............... 41 .468
Boston .................., . . . . .22 50 .306
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . ..22 41 .301

Yesterday’s Results.
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 3.
New York 13, Cincinnati 6. 
Chicago 4, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

More electric current per, capita is 
consumed in the Far West than in

By Associated Press

AUSTIN, July 10.—Killing of Otto 
Lange last week at his home near 
Somerville resulted from family dif
ficulties and was not inspired by a 
secret organization, reports by State 
Ranger Aldrich, and Sheriff Parker 
of Washington county, received here 
today show. Aldrich returned today 
from Somerville, where he was sent 
to investigate the killing. Parkjer 
assisted the authorities. Ranger Cap
tain Hamer is expected to return to
day.

Acting Governor Davidson today 
received a telegram from the Somer
ville Ku Klux Klan offering a reward 
of $100 for the apprehension of the 
parties responsible for Lange’s, death.

A report to Davidson at noon today 
from Ranger Captain Hamer said that 
new discoveries may lead to an ar
rest shortly.

HUBER BROS.
Wallpaper, : Paint, : Glass 

W e Frame Pictures 
413 Main St. Phone 413

Business Directory
DOCTORS

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
— and—

KODAK FINISHING
24-Hour Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

H O SPITALS

BU Y IT IN RANGER

Guaranteed
Service

Batteries, Starters 
and Generators

Batteries Recharged in 8 Hours 
$1.50

The Home of Willard Storage 
Batteries

Ranger Battery Co.
Phone 451 - 227 S. Rusk St.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physician? 
Graduate nurses supplied for, outsi' 
cases.

Telephone 190
CLINICAL HOSPITAL 

Training School for Nurses 
Amelia H. Dilts, R. N., Supt.

Open to All Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out

side Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams,m

Box and Bulk
Cigars t Tobaccos Pipes

“W E SELL SERVICE”

Sanders-C ylê rove Hdw. Go.
Main at Mars ton

Times Want Ads
LODGES
Work in the Chapter, 

in the Mark and Past 
Master degrees, Wed
nesday night. All 
Royal Arch Masons 
cordially invited.

J. F. DREINHOFER, H. P.
E. A. CHAPMAN, Sec.

F . O . B . D E T R O IT

Still Lower Hauling Costs K

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use when
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential.
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once—-a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices have never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

1— LOST a n d  f o u n d

LOST OR STOLEN from car in East- 
land Friday night, June 29th, a fe
male Boston dog, weighing about 16 
pounds. The dog is brindle and white 
with short screw tail and bat ears. 
Perfectly marked and answers to the 
name of “ Cho.” Liberal reward for 
information leading to recovery of 
the dog. Dr. G. W. Griswold, Cisco, 
Texas, Phones 463 and 259.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
SHIPMAN WARD rebuilt Under- 
wood Typewriters, just like new, 5- 
year guarantee, $3 down, $5 monthly. 
Barton, the Typewriter Man, 109 
N. Austin st. Phone 73.

FOR SALE—Practically new Rem
ington No. 10 typewriter. Barton, 
the Typewriter Man, 109 N, Austin 
st. Phone 73.
FOR SALE—$55 phonograph, new, 
only $25.00. Phone 194.
WE MANUFACTURE tops, side cur- 
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

16— AUTOMOBILES

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
BICYCLE & FIXIT SHOP—Keys fit
ted. Nuff said. 210 Elm st.
PRACTICAL NURSE desires work in 
private cases. Can give good refer
ences. Mrs. M. E. Graham, Box 224, 
Ranger.

MONEY TO LOAN on au
tomobiles. C. E. Maddocks
& Co.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
TEXAN ROOMS—Under new man
agement; 2 nice, cool sleeping rooms 
for gentlemen only. 205 1-2 Main st.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—4-room furnished house, 
modern. Call Mrs. Stuard, phone 
474.
LOOK— Furnished house for rent. 
Hodges Oak Park, quick deal, leav
ing town. 909 Cypress St.
FURNISHED Five-room modern bun
galow, $40.00. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM furnished apartment 
with vanishing kitchen and all mod
ern convehiences. 114 N. Marston.
TWO-ROOM apartment, modern con
veniences, 325 Elm St.
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.'’ 

Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk Street.
FOR SALE— Buiek roadster, A-l 
shape; terms or cash. Postoffice 
Garage.

FOR SALE
1 Oakland Touring.
2 Ford Coupes.
1 Scripps-Booth Roadster.
3 Dodge Tourings.
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pina

18— W  ANTED— Mi»cellancou»
WANT to buy 10,000 feet 1800, teat 2- 
inch second-hand pipe; must be in 
good condition. R. B. Sparks, 106 
Gaston bldg., Dallas. Texas. Phone 
X1343.
WE WILL buy you* 
Adams Grocery Co.

beef hide*.

SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.
FURNITURE WANTED^- Highasis 
cash price. New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Jersey, a 
real family cow. 408 Strawn road.
AIREDALE PUPPIES—Fine litter 
ready for delivery today; males 
$12.50, females $7.50. Registration 
papers furnished. Lackland Bros, J
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AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

.[WEDNESDAY EVENTS,
■Wednesday Bridge meets at 10 a, 

.in. with, Mrs. F. G. Yonker.
Ad Libitum club meets at 3 o’clock 

With Mrs, Harry Pearson, 715 Cypress 
•street,

, ; s*c 5jc % ; %
1ST. MARY’S GUILD TO 
HAVE LAWN PARTY.

A called meeting of St. Mary’s 
guild of the Episcopal church was 
held Monday afternoon at the Ghol- 
son hotel and it was: decided to have a 
lawn party and social evening for the 
benefit of the church. The event will 
take place Tuesday evening, July 17, 
on the lawn of Mrs. Gus Coleman’s 
home on Strawn road. A general in
vitation is extended to all friends to 
attend, A grab bag for the children, 
card tables for those who care to 
play, and other entertaniment fea- 
vu'res are being arranged.5fc 5*e X
MRS. GREGG WILL BE 
HOSTESS THURSDAY.

; The Thursday bridge club, will be 
‘entertained on Thursday at 3 o’clock 
dt the home of Mrs. Saunders Gregg. 
This'is not the regular meeting day, 
so Mrs; Gregg asks that all members 
take notice.

sje 2*< sfe' s{c

PERSONALS.
Mrs. H. P. Carpenter, residing in 

the Mid-Kansas cottages in the Bur
ger'addition was operate on Saturday 
by Dr. Palmer at the Ranger General 
hospital for removal of tonsils. Mrs. 
Carpenter is reported to be getting 
along Very nicely and expects to leave 
the hospital tomorrow.

Prescription For Spring Tonic;

a Day _

BAPTIST GENERAL COLLEGE
OP EL PASO ORGANIZED

By Associated Press

EL PASO, July 10—Baptist churches 
cf El Paso have united, with the sup
port of Baptists from neighboring 
towns, in establishing the Baptist 
general college of El Paso. The first 
school department is to open in Sep
tember. It is known as the El Paso 
College of Music and Professor A. 
Shelley Heister has been put in 
charge. He has been connected with 
the Austin high school and the San 
Marcos academy, and was formerly 
a director of the Baptist university at 
£] ~wnee, Okla.

The plan is for the college to use 
buildings owned "by the First Baptist 
church for the next few years. A 

’ shprt time ago the First Baptist 
chtirch and the Central Baptist 
church combined. The church has 
three large buildings, a Sunday 

. school building, a three-story building 
with class halls, formerly the Knights 
of Columbus hall, and a church build
ing. A still larger building for all 
the church’s needs is planned.

The trustees of the new college 
are:

Willis McCutcheoh, Limpia, Texas; 
Rev. L. R. Millican, Fort Davis, Tex
as; Crawford Mitchell, Marfa, Texas; 
Herbert L. Kokernot, Alpine, Texas, 
and the following from El Paso:

'RoV. W. H. Joyner, Rev. G. E. Ken
nedy, Rev. T, V. Neal, G. P. Putnam, 
E. C Bray, Mrs. R. H. Hicks, Mrs. 
Lena Hawkins, P. M. Rigdon, Sam 
Means, Dr. F. S. Bettes, C. H. Leav- 
ali, C. V, Nafe, ;P. E. Johnson, Harry 
Swain. C, M, Newman is chairman 
of the executive committee, with W. 
E. Robinson, vice chairman; A. R. 
Miilican, secretary; A. H. Anderson, 
Dr. Paul Rigney, Mrs. J. A. Corn, 
and iMrs. T. W. Lanier, members, all 
from El Paso.

It is Mr. W. L. George’s hero
ines, who, in time of mental stress, 
always go out and buy a new 
costume.

This is the sort of frock to think 
about on one of those early April 
days when the.only thing that one 
feels could make life possible 
would be to lie on a remote hill
side, preferably Italian, and watch 
fat clouds sail over slim cypress 
trees.

By turning one’s thoughts deli
berately away from hillsides and 
towards this particular gown, great 
relief may be obtained—it is itself 
such a fresh, crisp model. The 
color is the gray green of a Tuscan 
landscape, the material the grace
ful Krisalkrepe, The guimpe-like 
neck is made of a very thin elear 
organdie, shirred with a tiny head
ing. The cuffs are fluted cups of 
the same material, drawn through 
with a strip of the same red em* 
broidery banding that outlines the1 
front.

The feat of being pleated and 
plain at the same time is accomp
lished here. The very plain blouse 
and overskirt fall over a closely 
pleated panel in a very original 
manner. The pleats must be held 
in at the top by a few raws of in
conspicuous hand sewing, to carrA 
out the flat effect.

EVEN AS YOU AND I
EDITH BARKER IN OUR DUMB 

ANIMALS

What to Eat In Hot 
Weather' and When 

It Is Best to Eat

PARTS MOTHER FROM 
HER

By Associated Press

RiO DE JANEIRO, July 10.—One 
of the most curious institutions in 
this city is the “Casa dos Expostos,0 
a foundling asylum that receives its 
small inmates through a sort of re
volving door which is so built in a 
wall that the person operating it from 
the outside cannot see inside the build
ing nor be seen by persons within.

The purpose of this mysterious door 
is to enable unfortunate mothers to 
place their offspring in safe keeping 
without revealing their identity or 
whatever secrets may have been con
nected with their existence .

Most of the foundlings, the asylum 
officials say, are put within the re
volving door at night when there is 
little or no traffic on the street out
side. With the turning of the door a 
bell rings, which announces to the at
tendants that a new guest has ar
rived. ■

If a note giving the child’s name or 
other information is pinned to its 
clothes, it is baptised with that name, 
but once a baby is placed within the 
door by the despairing mother, it is 
never returned, ho matter what 
change in fortune ms|y come to the 
mother or what claims she may ad
vance to support her repentance.

The inmates of the “ Sasa dos Ex- 
postos” are raised like orphans and 
prepared for life with the best care 
within the ability of the gentle nuns 
who manage the institution. Many 
of the children are adopted by child
less couples. Founded in 1738, the 
institution in the two centuries of 
its evistence has furnished more than 
45,00 citizens to this city, some of 
whom achieved renown and high po- 
sitfJn-—and their introduction to the 
WOvM was a revolving door, ^

By United Press

NEW YORK, July 10.—The human 
body requires food to generate energy 
in warm weather as well as in colder 
temperatures, but not so much and 
of an entirely different character, ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
health department, in an effort to re
lieve suffering from summer heat.

Food chemists can figure accurate
ly the amount of food necessary for 
persons in all various occupations, 
But few people know how to supply 
their bodies with fuel energy in the 
heated season. Many books on food 
products; it is suggested has a table 
the use of which will help provide 
such forms for a family in all sea
sons, especially during the warmer 
weather.

Persons engaged in hard labor re
quire meat but during the summer it 
should be used very sparingly. Other
wise indigestion may result.

Water is an essential and from six 
to eight glasses of liquor should be 
consumed each day.

Hard foods, the chewing of which 
stimulates secretions, are a necessary 
aid to digestion. Raw fruits, fibrous 
vegetables, nuts, toast and crusts of 
bread are suggested.

Breakfast—Loaf bread (eschew hot 
bread and biscuit during heated sea
son) ; cereal, 1 package variety pre
ferable (hot oat meal is decidedly 
heater, nig); use butter sparingly; 
grape fruit, orange juice, cante- 
loupe or other seasonable fruits, or 
stewed fruits such as rhubarb, prunes, 
apricots or baked apple.

The Noon Dinner.
Dinner, the health department sug

gests, should be the mid-day meal, if 
possible, but if inconvenient during 
the week, should be made the order 
of Sundays and holidays. Meat dur
ing the summer should be served only 
at this meal. Stewed chicken, minced 
chicken on toast, veal chops or cro
quettes, and broiled mutton, hot or 
cold, are preferable meats. Vege
tables should consist of buttered beets, 
mashed potatoes, string beans, rice, 
tomatoes, peas or spinach. Salads 
of romalne, lettuce, dandelions or 
fruits are the best.

Desserts of shortcake, currant jelly 
with bread, sponge cake, lady fingers, 
sweet crackers, ice cream or ice cus
tards are suggested for the end of a 
perfect hot weather meal.

Supper may conist of creamed mac
aroni on toast, baked potato or stew
ed tomatoes and rice or iced tea or 
coffee or a glass of milk. Stewed 
fruits, iced jelly or ice cream is sug
gested for dessert.

IT ’S COOL
AT

C l o u d c r o f t
ST O P  O F F  A T  

EL PASO and 
visit: JUAREZ and 

CLOUDCROFT
O N  Y O R  W A Y  T O

C a l i f o r n i a
S H O R T E S T  A N D  Q U IC K E S T  

W A Y  IS V IA  T H E

VERY LOW SUMMER 
TOURIST RATES

See Your Local Agent for De
tails or Write

GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent 

DALLAS

France, is seems, is going to run 
America a close second when it comes 
to, electric lighthouses. At Dijon a 
two-billion candlepower lighthouse is 
being built to mark the Paris-Algiers 
route of airplanes. Set at the top of 
a 80-foot tower, these lights will be 
visible for nearly 200 miles.

I stood one day at the edge of a 
pond watching a number of frogs 
that were sunning themselves. Though 
they seemed lazy, but a few of tli8 
flies and mosquitoes that came within 
reach escaped the lightning-like snap 
of their jaws.

Suddenly attracted by the sound of 
voices among the willows that sur
rounded me, I Walked on and discov
ered a number of boys who were busi
ly engaged in frog-fishing. They 
were using short poles upon the end 
of which were lines terminating in a 
“gig” or “grapple.”

This “ grapple” was made by bind
ing together three ordinary fish 
hooks. Upon each of the hooks^there 
had been placed for a lure a small 
piece of bright red flannel. It was 
at once evident to me that should a 
frog swallow one of these hooks his 
fate would be sealed; and there would 
be one less to help destroy the mos
quitoes and thqir larvae.

As, concealed by the willows I 
watched, one of the urchins caught a 
large frog, and exclaiming excitedly 
at the size of it, reached in one of 
his pockets for his knife; with which 
he intended to remove the hind legs 
of the unlucky amphibian.

Vainly struggling against what 
must have seemed to him the ap
proach of certain death, the frog 
closed and opened his golden eyes, 
and the blood from his lacerated lips 
flowed over the grimy hand of his 
captor.

Horrified at the cruelty of the child, 
I stepped forward and grasped the 
wrist of the hand that held the knife.

“ Don’t you know that is very 
cruel ?”  I asked.

“ Aw!” exclaimed the lad, “frogs 
ain’t got no feelin’s.”

I pointed to the blood that stained 
the child’s hands.

“A frog,” 1 said, “has a heart and 
nerves, and in its body the blood 
flows even as in yours and mine. And 
when hurt he suffers pain as We do.”

Then after glancing at the swollen 
blotches on the bare legs of the boy, 
I continued:

“"Come with me, and let me show 
you how much more useful live frogs'; 
are than dead ones.”  And I led the 
way to where other frogs sat sunning' 
themselves undisturbed.

In the shade mosquitoes were hum
ming, but a frog fully as large as the 
one the boy still held in his hand was

catching such of the insects as came ! 
within his reach. I

As I kept on explaining, a light of 
understanding came into the eyes of 
the boy as he scratched absently at a j 
mosquito bite upon his leg. Then care- I 
fully he removed the hook from the 
lip of the frog he held and set it down 
in the soft ooze at the edge of the 
pond. 1

“Aw, come oh, kids,” he yelled,1 
“lets’ go and play at something else.”

AT THE HOTELS

GUESSING ON HOW LONG
CLOCK WILL RUN IS 

LATEST RECREATION
Much interest has been aroused by 

a clock on exhibit in the window of 
the Clark Hardware company, which 
was wound up and started at 10 
o’clock in the morning of June 21. It 
is just an ordinary eight-day clock, 
but everybody entering the store was 
invited to guess when it would run 
down. There was no contest and no 
charge for guessing and only the un
known vagaries of a clock to be taken 
into consideration.

Early guesses were that it would 
stop in eight days, as per schedule, 
but j when that time had passed the 
clock was ticking regularly and pac
ing off the time without any appear
ance of fatigue. The clock stopped 
finally at 12:38 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
having run 17 days, 14 hours and 38 
minutes. J. F. Kelly was given the 
honor of guessing nearest to when it 

j would stop, but some of those who 
guessed two weeks ago claim that he 
had a slight advantage in that he did 
not record his guess until long after 
the time they had guessed the clock 
would stop had gone by.

The contest just proved there is no 
certainty in guessing on how long a 
clock will run.

Gholson Hotelr; Ji , > c  j.*| T gji
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

P I C N I C
A N D  P A R T Y  G O O D S

J. H. MEAD
1 1 5  M a in  St.

Now in
the new blue 

box, sealed, SOc.

Nadine Face Powder
And A Rose-Petal Complexion

You can have that lovely 
complexion of rose -  petal 
texture, tint and smoothness 
so much admired if you use 
Nadine Face Powder, now 
in the new blue box. Its 
velvety softness and delicate 
tint can only be equalled by 
the rose petal and its charm
ing fragrance by the flower 
garden. &

Nadine Face Powder ad
heres throughout the day 
without repeated applica
tions.

Nadine will please you. 
If not we will refund your 
money.

Price SOc. at toilet coun
ters. Miniature sample box 
4c. by mail.

National Toilet Company,
Paris, Tennessee.

Truck and Team  
Service

Hauling, : Moving, : Storage 
Packing : Crating

Ranger Transfer 
&  Storage C o.

P H O N E  1 1 7

The Big" Jubilee Clearance • Sale at The 
Boston Store is a Hummer

Hundreds of eager shoppers throng our store each day 
and all go away perfectly satisfied with their pur
chases. W e are working early and late pulling out more 
and ihSore bargains. Each day brings forth something 
new, and throughout the entire store one sees a contin
uous array of Red Tags. This sale is attracting buyers 
from all the nearby towns and-, all are loud in their 
praise, and they are showing it by their liberal pur
chases. Note these radical reductions and consider that 
in this Clearance Sale you are not confin.ed to odds and 
ends and left overs.

The Whole Store is On Sale
A n d  th e  R eel T a g  T e lls  th e  S tory

Swell line of Straw Hats, One-Half Price
John B, Stetson Hats, everything the line 
comprises, 25 Per Cent Off.
All Shoes 25 to 50 Per Cent Off.
Clothing, Men's and Boys', variously dis
counted from 20 to 50 Per Cent.
Full and complete line of Gents’ Furnish
ings. Nothing but the best brands in stock, 
10 to 25 Per Cent Discount.
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks, the finest line 
west of Dallas, all go at 25 Per Cent Re
duction.
Thousands of dollars in piece goods. We 
know we can please you here at 20 to 25 
Per Cent Off.
Notions and Toilet Goods all reduced 25 
to 50 Per Cent.
411 Millinery now Half Price
Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity to supply your 
wardrobe. A complete showing of everything found in 
a first class city store,

PER CENTGOING AT FROM 25 TO 
REDUCTION

Remember the Place

emom S9

Courtesy Quality Service

GHOLSON.
Louie Aschner, C. E. McLemore, 

Dallas; G. N. Anthony, Henryetta, 
Okla.; S. V. Jay, Fort Worth; F.l 
Clark, C. W. Wise, Breckenridge; M. j
L. Johnson, W. N. Harden; W. H .■ 
Larson, Fort Worth; J. T. Wells, R. 
C. Kiech,, Dallas; A. B. Kraut, New 
York city; C. B. Fulton, Fort Worth; 
J. M. Alexander, A. O. Smith, Dallas; 
J. H. Eckel, St. Louis; A. J. McCor- 
kle, Fort Worth; F. B. Prather, Dal
las; G. F. Flaherty, Fort Worth; G. 
E. Lofton, Dallas; George Slauger- 
hop, Nowata, Okla; E. J. Baskin, 
Nowata, Okla.; A. O. Lively, T. J. 
AdamsxM. M. Boynton, Fort Worth; 
B. O. Beaty, Dallas; H. E. Huester,“ 
J. Roy Murry and wife, Fort Worth;
M. II. Ingram, Boston, Mass.; C. H, 
Dilta, Dallas; B. B. Nighan, Voyt 
Williams, Fort Worth; C. E. Simond, 
Brownwood; M. H. Smith, D. A. Sill
ers, G. L. Coleman, Dallas.

SAN MARGOS. — Arrangements 
have been completed for the purchase 
of a hew site for the annual Hays 
County fair this fall. The site is two 
miles from San Marcos. A half-mile 
race track is being worked on and the 
fair is expected to draw many en
tries.

CORNS
Stop their pain 
this safew&y

Now?—you ean end the pain o f  
..corns. In one minute Dr. Scholl’s 
Zino-pads will do it—safely! They 
remove the cause — friction-pres
sure. Thus you avoid infection 
from cutting your corns or using 
corrosive acids. Thin; antiseptic, 
waterproof. Sizes for corns, cal
louses, bunions. Get a box today 
at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s.

ZXrScholl's -
jL in o-p& d s

Put one on—the pain is gone!

TODAY AND  
W EDNESDAY

Earl Williams

A gripping story of the Sea 
Wonderfully Told

Alos
“THE PILL POUNDER” 

And
FOX NEWS

IT ’S COOL AT THE LAMB

P U R E  W A T E R
W INSETT SPRING W ATER  

Electrified or Distilled
Ranger Distilled Water Go.

PHONE 157

TR AVELER 'S CHEQUES
When you start on your vacation you will want a safe way 
to carry your necessary expense money. W e can furnish 
you with Traveler’s Cheques at small cost, which is a safe 
way to carry your money. They are accepted by banks, 
hotels, shops and railroad agents and are self identifying.

RANGER STATE BANK
A Guaranty Fund B ank

Relief For Feet
Look to your heels— the seat of most 
foot troubles. The heel forms one end 
of a perfect arch in every normal foot. 
The other end rests on the broad ball of 
the foot. If both ends are true, your 
arch will support your Weight comfort
ably. If the heel lean s, the arch is 
twisted. Fallen arches, painful callouses, 
flat foot and other serious foot troubles 
soon follow.

Special Foot Service 
All This W eek

That you may have relief from feet that 
hurt, come meet our foot expert who is 

trained in the

v G r tm o o r

System  tffo w  C orrect fan

Without discomfort or inconvenience to you, your 
stockinged foot will be examined free of charge. 
You merely slip off your shoe just as you do in 
buying a new pair.' A  skilled examination will 
reveal the cause of your foot trouble. Recommen
dations will provide the way' to immediate and per
manent foot relief. Come meet this expert and 
obtain absolute foot relief.

Come in and let us give you a free examination. 
No obligation to buy. Hoot examination 

Free this week.

B&N&SR.VgXAS.


